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lovat nanftumnri n A 'jiAtiht nrfift to, lifeV WOMAN lUTES TIIKM $!.. WP
BEIXES A.ND BEAUX OF THE FCTUBE t; m Iol.Al;iITOKoi! ProfWloit . Adoqted iy ' MWdJe lutely refused even when he j offered j

UNciy Discovery.
me iv. j i. . i , -
"'Many , I mea .people come and try.,

to get me to write threatening letters. ,
I always refuse and a.)waya tell them
that H 1 'not" my buslness.helther ij
It. I .would, like, .above, all else to

square letter than ongrave in script,
without his work being instantly de-

tected a an imitation by any one
miliar with the manufacture of paper
securities.

STEKL PLATE COMPLICATE.
'

The: greatest difficulty about the
forging of stock certificates, however,
la the design work which border the
script or lettering. Thia fa engraved

TIlJBSja FJET YOF SECURITIES

. ATOPMratOttClPCEnTlFfCATE

How ' OcKastonul auls Mkr he
moit rmttto Are PerH?trated--Tt-H

MeohanU! : IIBH n
..V' War of Produrtng Bogw Kgvi

. f- WAII Reputable Ortlftcates. Bmul,
Ktc, Engraved and Bvery Wieet of

i Ben volt rvr vf""isDISEtTldH, HEBVOUSMES&, KIDNEY. UVER

f AMD BLO0P piMsa i.vv, , , ,Kep it Wlinm UK "wnuiiHiBuw tuieo,
and Judging from my aucoeaa I guess
tne neio W not woraea oui yei. , -

i upon the steel piaie Dy means ui
plieated, expensive machines called

i.ithou Thoni can be oijer- -
- l'aDor Accoumea rr. Freaks of Rldli CranVs.-'- ' p ivj

of The Observer. " , ...
Tlt-Bit- s. , i t - c,Y t - t" est Isr all A0HB9 Famrrnw

" Jorrpondenee , Ce,, .... ....... - .

."Xaw York Feb 17. -- The recent dar- - aled only after years of "'"" a."'1
and delicacy of the de- -'the intricacy7 worth of! V In imitation of $4,300,000 whf.h thev turn out are audi PATKEt MEDICATES S0P IB. , S

, Aged wuicw Many a""
CUg on . Her Power of Composi-
tion Men and Wonien, Too, Among
Her Cnatomerti.,,-;- . f I f 'JfLfX;

NW Tork Bnn- - j'"k'
It would be impossible to find a dul-l- r.

mora proaaie atreet New Tork
than Eaat 118th. ,Yt there i. ona
part of It wher romanca mlea, .."..
tha part where Anny Frey, s widow,
resides on the ground floor of new
apartment house. .

To the uniniated, an introduction
to Mrs. Frey may be necessary and
possibly her own pMted form may do

" "aa well ae aother.
as well aa aother.

It reads aa follows: - .
Love letters? Business letters?

Letters of diplomacy requiring ex-

treme astuteness and an unerring dis-

crimination In the choice of wnrda In

order to allay anger or to divert sus-

picion ? Letters of friendship? Xret-te- rs

requeatlng favors Answers to
. . a -- a von in dOUDt

4IK. T IVUUt "' ' ..

Count a wealthy nobleman of
Polish, origin, who occupies a sumptu-
ously furnished flat In the most fash

' JNorfotk & Western Railway stock h n()t ony , it impossible to 1ml- -
V ... It., hv hunrl hilthu unused m irrfat sensa- - laic me-i- n Buirnm ...

ih I'simum falls to 'reproduce ,' term Kr.v. Bt,ntion amonK bankers, br.ikerage houses
them with ny decree of clearness

, and all others nuercsieii in ....- -
wa urrit.,l on by means of bonds. sufn. ient to deceive one with the most W, L. HAND & CO.

SIitock and other kinds of SUpprfi-la- l knowledge of enffravlng.
t. v,.. hn dixrovered lhat a, All rPnutable stock certificates,

ionable part of tne city, - wnen no
wants his servants he summons them
by bugle calls, much to the annoy-
ance of hut neighbors.'-- His favorite
pastime la to hire an- - omntbua and,
dressed like an ordinary driver. to
drive Jjils cumbersome vehicle wherever

' thtnkPSt.

jregularlv oraanized e-n- was Con-

cerned "lu these frau.Is. which mi --

(easfully imposed upon some of the'
,nn lii VVnll street and nun lit He spends a fortune every year on ttHM

foot 'raoer nor a bull fighter, or chaser. ;;;

nor can It be said that he makes a ,
specialty of beinir chased, nor that no
ever met a horn lhat he would not take
hold of and blow, yet Mondav morning ,

he was Placed where horns didn't look
good to' him, and in taking, the measure ;

of the number of feet aroolid a barn, he
did not stop to measure the distanoe with,
a siuait but. stepped tt off,' 'and was not

costliest oi cioines, yet: never w.wi
J, MUl I... ..V.MW. J

valet; appears in the ball room decked

had ItJiave Nhmi entirely su.-es.- -fnl

W been for some tsun! blunders in

the manufneture of Hie hous rrriifi-- ;

catea which rendered their ,le:e, nor.
' moment tha' iikcertain from the

Were carefully examined

V "'''mi
I Wtv,s Vvjf 4,'v M' .

v' ff y sV ;'j t"ti frt-- t!

from head to neei in virgin wmte wun
the exception of a ; black ' shirt and
41a n e. lukon ,1 1 e, (10 Q IwBVI flt UllP pai i.vuiHi u.' .nunc - Bicpn ,,.

though he was careful to make the steps
fast and long enough to" keep ahead"of

. . O . U 7. lr . Urn.

NveruKaimui. w

as to how same should be worfed?
Do you find difficulty in expressing
your thoughts on paper?

Mrs. Frey Is a quiet mannered wom-

an, on the sunny side, of middle age.
trim In dress, a golden, locket the
only bit of color about her, if oe ex-on- ly

bit of color about her, if one ex-

cepts the flaxen hair.

IllltU UULI UUlfc WSIUIIB ,wwm . ,

with ac'set of horns topped and .tapered
- dl, .MHa rllHpinfinM lioiuak B At httrl "'I

l ie. aim .c. , . u . . . .. h. w -
of the most exclusive restaurants he
begins his meal with a cup of blaok
coffee and, working His way backward,
winds up with a soup."

It is but a short time since there
III tliW Vlim 11 w., M".WtM rr v.i
tones, had the animalvsueeeaded-'l- mak-tn- ir

ih hlow ffnlnst west's body that

bonds and bank notes ate engraved,
and the paper uaed-i- s of the best of
linen, of that rich, trickly quality so
characteristic of the new paper y.

Bvery Hheet that Is handed
over to the employes of any great
bank note company Is registered and
kept careful truck, of throughout the
entire production of the notes, bonds
or certificates for which it may Vie

used. About six or seven certificates
out of every five hundred, are in some
way damaged in the process of manu-
facture, but every one of these and
everv scrap of

' su perduous paper Is

under the surveillance of some
of the company, who is per-

sonal witness to their burning at the
end of each day.

With all these precautions In the
making and handling or paper securi-
ties, the risk of really dangerous Im-
itation Is zero, and the chances of
counterfeiting are practically elimi-

nated. It only remains for those
whose business Is to handle such

to possess knowledge and ex-

perience sufficient to distinguish a
wnulnp note or certificate from the

- St-oc- certincates are so inun
'mo varied in appearance thai imiia-4Jon- a

cannot be readi'y dete.-tr- hy
experienced elm kseven the most

' and thrown oui on siKht as spurious
thousands f bank tel-

lers
in the wav that

can instantly delect false bank
of the Trustnotes. Said an officer

iVfwnpanv of America tie- - other da.
- "The onlv means by which certificates

,ettn be readlv and . rtainU moved

died at Como a nice old man wno was
nrttoH trt a vnrv atrunirA eopnt-rtri- v.'First, as to her cnoice oi p.-..- ,a

t et a widow with two
Although for years he had never beenvoung children about a year ago, Mrs.
outside nis grounas, ne wouia prouaiy
Inform his visitors that he had that

aot. a a 1 b-- o a tn rertnfn vlltnfirea
Frey determined on an occuii"
which would let her stay at home.

tmininsr on newspaper
In the neighborhood. What he actualryn'.llic cai.J o - -

and a trlsk of composition wMch lea

was intended. The cause of this chase .

was the result Of West's Intended kind-
ness to a bull belonging to Charles Rob-
inson.. The animal ha his head fastened--i- n

the gate and W. F. thought he would
unfasten the brute. When West was
within a few feet of the animal the brute
made a lunge forward and .broke the
gate down and started for iwest, who
made the escape as above described, with
honors,

His Decision.
Harper's Weekly.

The following anecdote is told of a pro
fessor In a Western university:

. .. a .. . , ...mi., ... ! m n a-- with n frtpnn

may feminine menas to
prompted her to attempt to do for
the public what she thought she could
do. ' '

She scorns the imputation that her
trade is with "foreigners." "Candid-,y.- "

she says Mrs. Frey is nothing if
not candid " when I first advertised
I expected that class, but, so far I have
only had one a Swede. No, my pat- -

fn,,aoa hi. huin DTI ftVft ODdlCr tO me.

easily detected Imitations.

did was this, wnenever ne maae uj.
his mind to visit a distant village or
town he made an estimate of the dise
tance and covered it on foot on,a care-
fully measured walking track on his
grounds. When he wished to call on
his friends in the district he would
not only do it hy proxy, but would con
duct a conversation for hours by send-
ing a servant to aid fro with ques-
tions and answers.

A well known Italian Count who
died recently at an advanced age had
for many years defied the weather by
drinking a solution of camphor, which

renulne is ny navni; mci .j
lofiked ui.. No broker en be sine that
H rertlficalc is Rcnuli.e an,d properly
made out until lie has had U- trims- -

Jer agent's approval "
' ".'.' SVSTKM KMl'I.iYi:r

' The svsrem he einplos, this ofllcial j

went on to explain, maks an sin h de- - j

as Hie Seton ease impossible.
When a certificate is submlMed. mi
jpayptent or other action is taken up-ti-

It for t enl four hours Muriimj
"this ample period for prot.. tion, the.
Blgnatures on the pi' per can be' care-
fully verified, the cerlillcate number
fompared with the number upn-- the
rempany's bonk", and tin- entire Iran"- -

In San Francisco, the professor and ids
companion became involved in nn arsipt
ment as to which was the handsomernvii- - WAU STOItV.

Voi-- Drummer Relates a 'arn , i ..p,-- . -
r,nnt ,kn an far an externals are man of tne two. rMor.uBins nn--

et a settlement of the question, they
agreed, in a spirit of fun, to leave It to.concerned, are absolutely irreproach
. i . . i . ; .. p fli I mi vi n ndi ii wnn .Ann

able, are my patrons. Just loou aDprollf.hlng them,. The mutter being laid
he considered an efficient substitute before him, the Oriental then considered
fn, aIaiViu. finmmpp a r,H wlntpr a nir a ! and carefully; : then ho announced

among your own acquaintances ana
think how many people you know who

letter, one thacan write a good
long
in a tono of flnalltr: "Both are worse."

it l,lttl Out f the Ordinary.
New York Sun.

" was up In the unci hern part of
I.Maine the other day, and heard aj
'.story which was a little out of the u ,

dinary line of civil war stories I have;
read about." said a New York drum j

nier. whose territory Is N'we Kngland. i
'

" had notlcd a funeral In the town,
the turnout of which Indicated that th"j

'deceased tnusl have been a prominent;
I,, IOm lifetime.

4, V? Ci i A. ' that wnen "
Sf town'or separated circumstances
brings that person near to you in spir
it. I will be willing to wager that

than a halfmoreyou don't know
dozen at the moat.

My methods? They are simple
enough, seemingly, but you would be
perfectly amazed at the trouble T have

he would sleep without a particle of
covering and with the windows of his
room thrown wide open, and would
walk for hours in his garden on a
bitterly cold day in the garment most
people devote to night wear.

Not long ago, too, there lived near
Hastings a gentleman whose eccen-
tricities very naturally excited con-
siderable attention. Punctually at the
stroke of noon each day ho would ap-
pear in his front garden with a gay-l- y

colored turban on his head, his feet
clirwt with r--i e h v enllirnirlprert a n ,f

action made ertaln t nrmiKnoiii. i i"
eton Imitations did u d ' nmmi'iii "

with a number cm ill t vviili the
Just - c.rtltica tes of the ia'! fertifi--aK- s

of the genuine Issue. .If the
Trust I'nmpuny of Ameiica receives a

certificate whose number does not fol
)ow directly from the ones a red y

istered umii its books, liiat cert ill

'. ate is held and no transfer or m'kIh-tratio- n

made until the interveniiiK
numbers have l.e.-- fullv accmntel
for. Such a system, combined with
the numerous nther . hf Us whl h I be

employs. supplies a safi-?us- rd

to the pubic v bn-- only cure-tettneaf- l

and lek ot aoimd busin.--

methods would tie8ect to make use

"A cltr.i n said. In answer to my In

fpiiry. that the man had retired from
business several years before his
death. The citizen added His fu

neial Is much larger than It would
j have been same years ago.'

"I then hoird the story.
When Uncdu called for troops

there were few men 111 Maine wl p

los wnogcome here.
i wain

No. not money
enough prfy but in-

formation.
they are good

"Naturally, when a man comes in
and says he is in love with a young

regard for one or what-
ever
ladv or has a

the form of expression is I say

at once that he must tell me all about
..... ...u... ovx.nl their love affair

(Of. p,,tcd coercion df the .smith. his
Ian- - man was an except inn.
a' "Although a New Kiiglandor from aT.l KVMlciu .i! no svlrun. tin

jewelled sandals and with coolie cloth
round his waist: and quite different to
the amusement he was providing for aj
crowd of spectators, would first pray
aloud to the sun. "the father cf light
and good." and then prostrate him-
self before a quaint miniature temple
in which was enshrined a grotesque
idol with diamond eyes.

There is at Cape Breton a worthy
and much married gentleman who has

g.l'S Of Slli 'S.-fl- i lUio-I- M K

clouhil family whose history goes

back to lie- - colonial wars, this man
was. at the call fol troops, what was
Known in the North as a ,,,per head,
it,, w im an officer in the militia at the

thuch exapgerated in the public mluil
VfaM the aiel"HSns.'f somo hisi-s- .

Which allowed these forgeries to
)mss unquesflo 1. iialnly needs re- -

fwniutliii, I tin iiff.itr ICS dune milch

has progressed, how long it has lasted,

what he Intends marriage, or niere-l- y

an affair to pass the time Then
I must know about her personal char- -

knhiia whether she isf I .Incoln's eleel ion. 1'
( prove the safely of pienent inelhodK mr Just taken his eighth wife to his

heart and home. And a gruesomem
very man
volunteer
proclaim! -

inmand except hi,t jmvriaviiiir and litilitinE. The eel
acterisiiua, i'""'"'
quick tempered, amiable, sensitive,
easy going. wht her principal attracla his

cd to tnswer If. i,iuc home It must be to greet a home-com- -
ln cr vL'Ifa fnr Bpvpn nf Its. lYlfilTIS Pfirhtions are no oeiaii is "o ,....... -

sm if it ts a ease of only
one letter Idon't bother to flit my mind painted In black and white and liber-

ally garnished with Skulls and crosa-bone- s,

are dedicated to wives numbers
one to seven. As the birthday of each
of these departed spouses come around

with all this; only when it is -a

Home duration. I have litfledocfor
carried some along two or three years,

tlficates In iucsilnn were only clumsy
Imitations and were m. I even cngnivcd
but were merely lithographed.

Nir engraved s!o. k or bond, as a

matter of fa. t. so far as the Sin k

Kxehange knows, has ever been coun-

terfeited, nor Is it likely any will be
fta long as the existing carefully d

plan of manufacturing such
ertiflctes is followed.

KOIt;i')KlKS i K )',:.
The I'nlon Pacific forgeries of 1S7J.

tiy which I'.'rtO.OOo of income bonds were
HO Imitated that tha money they teprc-ento- d

was lost to the company, are
i.. n.a.. i.a.,li.ui tli forotrninir

the by no means disconsolate nusDana
entertains his friends at dinner in the

tion. j

lie not only refused to go out. but,
lie boldly cnti'lcudrd that H was an j

out rage In oppose the necenslon of Urn,
Southern Stales, lie was octracl.ed
socially and commercially. His bust-- 1

ncss dwindled away.
"During the second year of I he r

he lefl the community. Nobody seem--

ed to care where he went.
"Two years later he returned. He

was a physical w reck. The feeling In
f

Ibe community was not iiilte so blt- -

ter as In he beginning f the war.
However, the man was not cordially

,ru,n, mipp u nv (ipvoreit in ripe memnrv
and improves the occasion by telling

and frequently they last six mom...a.
"There la one great difference in

the sexes when it comes to an ex-

perience like this. The man is usual-

ly willing to tell all about himself. Just
how he feels toward the woman, how
v, k.o attached to her. what he

l l,e ri. lure at the Top is That of Little Mis Myrtle Odessa '

(J.M.r A. Cira.v, of t.astonla Hie
Vea.-M- . DHuttl.ter --.r Mr. and Mrs.
lamer nt Shows Master I ran.ls II. t'oiton, Jr.. Ago Throe and a Half
Year.' Hon of .Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Cotton, of Fayetteville.

anecdotes to illustrate ner many vir-- 1

tues. i

.

CURES
Liver Complaints ; uses
only Ramon's Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets, and
gives your money back if
not satisfied. Your liver
is the biggest trouble
maker. If you would be
well, try Ramon's Treat-
ment. Only 25 cents.

has said and what he has not said. The Incentive.
n vnm- - ...

.7 " 7
not been bai k long whenaiaternent. r!i,. "He had

Gait, (Mo.) Sun.
W. F. West is a contractor and build-

er by trade, a musician by profession,
though he don't make a blow about
either, yet he is "there" when It Is "up

SOMK OIr INNS.

foniM'cliciit lloslelries of a Century
Ago.

Norwich Hulletln.

Ago Qualiacatlona in Onr Government.
Youth's Companion.

Our Constitution specifies that a man
to be President must have reached the
age of 35 years, to he a Senator 30, and a
Hepresentatlve In Congress, 2.1.

t i....Mii..nn..;nn ..p., aal,lrtm t m rO el In

It was learned that he twin neen n,

the Confederate Army, and was dis-

charged on account of his disability'
to do duty. This Information did not to him. lie nns never oeen ciauseu u a

Meeting houses, shops and taverns in I.UIIPUIUOI, , ' " ' Bri.iuiM - -

encroach upon these limits, althoughconntv evolved from isipuiailend to Increase tits popularity.
He had come Into possession of

Wb'dhuin
The lirsl provided the bread or j etin,.rs of electing men who were under

life. material necessities, and these ages are not unknown. At present

"The woman, on the contrary. s

very reserved at first. She wants to
make you think she Is the purBued.

"My charge for writing any kind of
a love letter Is one dollar and from
that on. according to the length and
the Importance. I have one woman,
a regular customer, who is keeping

correspondence with five menup a
and of course t make special rates for
her She is very bright and attracti-
ve and has absolutely no heart: it all
medns a matter of amusement with
her and I don't think she likes one
more than the other.

"Vanity! That's the way to reach

. t ,i.iV..i ..a, ...!.. fot m:lll null the youngest Senator Is Mr. Burkett. of
Nebraska, who has Just passed his

birthday; the oldest. Mr. Pet-tii-

of Alabama, born In the administra-
tion of Monroe, soon to be 85.

The oldest member of the House. Mr.
Bperry. of Connecticut, Is in his seventy-nint- h

Tear. Illinois lias an exceptional
number of young men In this Congress.

M.t i,r.i, ,l.fa no. fldve his aire In

S3S

b..isi Whatever may bo. thought
oi the inivival excesses which
devclopid In Colonial taverns, It
uiiihI I,,- - admitted that the liquors
f in ulshed were pun. In ipjal-ii- y

,in,l not the "rectified." "blended" and
adulterated poison which Is distiensed In
mod, , n hlgh?liceaBei) hotels and bar- -

eurvru im iiui"Bi .ijm,..,,.
Dimply printed, protected only against
imitation by a seal or a plate repre- -

aentlng one Tins (eic was success- -

fully imitated and the signature of the1
trustee win. signed the bonds was ex-- j

aclly reproduced by photography; but
ill these days no great company would

'Jhlnk of putting out vfiluabl" securl-- ;

tie prepared In so cheap and usafej
a manner.

The .Setup imitations of the Norfolk!
tc Western K.illwav ''ompany'S com- -

tnon stock cerilflcales were ridiculously:
erroneous in aluio-- i ei.-i- detail. In
the first pi.i e. these boKUS eel I Ilea t 'S

erc made ut"ii fij heip paper,;
entirely l.n kh-- in Hi""- tough, stiff.,
crackling ipiain a s wbi, are so char-lU'terlst-

,d the regufatiou l iien pai(i
used for tlo ccuiii. aitl'lc Then.
Hie Vlgnetle uT the o i,niole was no'
only fa. e. in an ciil ii''l opposite di-

rection, lull Hie 'pi oil '.',1 loll ItSeir WOH

Jteiulv twice .n large ,,s the oilglnal
The inks. loo. Acre ui!e off color.
find to' d. lans of the bordering ii'-- ,

ilffii la, ked .ill i to 111"'.

With medicines as with other things, the surest test of

worth is the length of time they have the confidence of

the people. The efficacy of S. S. S. has been thoroughly
proven by experience, and so successful has it been that, ...- .i e J JJ.1 ..at l.lut

Windham had Its full share of public the directory, another registers his as

considerable money ssm after his re-

turn. Meanwhile some or the shutter-
ed remnants of Maine companies be-

gan to drift home. Most of them were
broken 111 health, and some were pen-

niless.
"This man began contributing to the

relief of the needy. A majority of Hie
In peflciailes did not know the souice
,,r their helti.

"Arter the wnr was over It leaked
out. little by little, that the benefactor
was the man who had been oslraclxeil.
To the credit of many, he was again
a, Indited to fellowship, nod his Inisl
ncss begun I thrive. He became In-

dependent
"A few years later he was elected to

ofllci mi the Itepiihllcan tlik.t. The
nomination came to liim unsought. I'p

l ... i,uni uduiuA nronrlr them all, all the men and all the wom-

en too for that matter, but while you
can't miss fire if you flatter a man
enough a woman can dispose with
that if she Is only told time and time
again, that she is loved.

today it is ine pesc jenowu ana diubi wwwjr uku
remedy in the world. For diseases such as Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula,

vi. o 3 TT1, r.vnfrivna Ttinrul Pniann and nther troubles

I. ,is vv.ie nien of standing, with the lion- - Theodore Roosevelt not only is the
oieil names of llackus. Hrcwster. FTtch. youngest President, but remained the
l.nilirop Parish. Iliph y and Warner, in youngest occupant id the office till last
in,, . davs most of the resident families Autumn, when he reached the age at
v.,,,. connected bv i ii 1' r - ma r r i a ge, were j which Orant was Inaugurated. William
on friendly terms am) dispensed liberal Henry Harrison. Inaugurated at the age
hosnil,ilil Social life among the better ' of f$ wug tir oldest President,
classes whs free, enjoyubh' and often The fiupreme Court, the members of
hllai s the larders in private houses wh(-- are rarely young men when ap- -
being well tilled and the decanters and i pointed for life, shows the highest aver- -

.1... .,...bAru uk'uvi :it hand, i u imniirtnTit hodv eonnect- -

oain wiseases, ouia buu uivcia, wipuigwu.t. - ,

due to an impure and poisoned condition of the blood, no remedy acts sod.iii it Is onlv mv sense or nu- -

mor that keeps me going, I do be-

lieve When a woman says to me,
Oh, flatter him a little more,' after 1

have put It on with the blunt end of
mv Den. I would smile if I wasn't- i i,u in inn tnverns'a ,ni. ti,a nt nnn crovernmeni. as hiI., ih.it lime lie nan !i"v:- - amiiaicn l.aiMC loian.-- t ... tt,, ..... y

tK imei! for various lesuvi- - nresein mm,, . ... u. ....... ..........
e,.t-a- - nd tlie vounaest of the Justicesrtlf), alesr-- Norfolk K West.-- afraid she would be offended, and

when a man walks madly up and
with the parly that elects! him.

He served Ilia teny of office, but
whenever- - Uiere was a township or

....... 1... I kr.m.i- -

tl.e mei rv makers being ever wel-,- 1.

W n.tl i.i in (Jreen were the public
ts M.-

promptly ana inorougmy as uoea w. vo. 0., uxiu uuuuuuo ? .
country, cured of such diseases, are daily recommending it Withers simi-

larly afflicted. ITS FORTY YEARS OF EXISTENCE WYE BEEN
FORTY, YEARS OF CURES- - S. S. S. is a blood purifier of the highest
order, containing properties necessary to cure blood troubles of every character,

and which make itthegreatest of all tonics. It goes into the blood anddrivea,
out any and all impurities, and makes this stream of life strong and healthy,
and when this isdonediseasecannotremain. Being madeentirely from roots,

herbs and barks, chosen for their healing, purifying and building-u-p proper-

ties, it does not injure any of the delicate organs or tissues of the body as do
those medicines which contain Potash, Mercury, Arsenicor otherharmful nun--
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Hlie Was Wortli a Good Peal.

md John I'Ttch, nil famous for goon
leh and scenes of mirth and Chicago Inter-Ocea-of being cut

down and shrieks out his jealous woe,
I Just have to cough In order not to
lose my dollar.

"Oftentimes I am Just as much in
the dark as you are concerning the
i.i..ti.v nf nfnnle Verv often I am

n ii ini'ii t

' ' ,!!'."".' hi 'ratio Ib'kel. This was understood to
w here tli'y be his right. H was never oueatlon-k- .
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The widow Carcv. who became the WHO

nl John Pitch, brought to her new home
....a ic.ecin.N which for many

fit, VVUni... r.,11,1 .,
"thore was no negro preacher In town.
.. i n.u muni , alleri iinon to performniillig e

ib-- nn. t,,M nninns or addresses. Theat
. ,", oci npied a prominent position In ceremony bi t w een negroes. One after "ft - Afnia BalclY 89 Well y, w. vj

person calls for the t .sen Xrited cases on which thnrdiuary Sarsaparillas and tonics We no

for
Lh c"rIuaP or Months .ffect It is no exoeriment to use S. S. S.: it is a remedy with a record; it
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gone on a
noon, alter I nan mamm o joui.r
negro couple, the groom asked the. price
of the service.

" "Oh. well.' said I. "you can pay me
whatever you think It Is worth to you.'

.,,,,,1 the "old Preach tavern. mn
now nils f greater honor In the
looms ,,f the historical society at ind-iin- n

I'.ie.i. (ev olntlonary veterans
the lavcnis and recounted their

,e war to ever willing hearers. One

l.efofe lie IIM-,- ll'llll ,oir.io,
was on oic , , asion visited by a man
i,,m Die South who had been the col

,,f t... Conf eibi a I e regiment ,,f
which In was a member The ex Con
l.desale was down at the b.-- 'l In c --

civ wav
N., .mi. kn. w w hat happened dm nig

,; v isit in Maine, but a. few veal s
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In tie- vicinity that the Maine man
I,. Ipe.l his old i omnialider In recoup

9(T S(. 111,11. ."atare "The negro turned and silently looked
- I. , . .... ...., I. .... A r,,,,t .hen

has proven its worth and ability by its forty years of cures. If you nel a
blood remedy begin the use of S. S. S.; write us about your case and let out
physicians advise you and send book on the blood; no charge for either.
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effort was so fa- -
in. uan'i but the
iieuiiiK lhal h, iinedla I ely entered the.
,,i ,, ,. .,1,1 , all. d for his favorite brvernge.

flic Uupon
,.wi.fiil broker iin.l hanker In this
a', 'I his siletil pi.rlner for n.nrlv
a,, vmih the Maine Yankee, vvlm.
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It stops right ofT quick.
"I don't know whether they mar-

ry, quarrel, are found out or what
hnppeneel they drift out of my life
and my thought. Sometimes a third
person comes In. tells the circum-
stances and returns for the letter. 1

never know who the originals were.
Naturally I am sometimes curious, for
t,he letters are wonderful revelations
of character or circumstance, but I
never display too much curiosity.

"About a week ago a man, a fine
looking man, came In and asked me
to write a few lines for him. He
asked mv fee and I said a dollar, and
he said all right, with a manner that
gave me to understand tfiat he would
be willing to pay $5 If I had asked it.
He produced a paper and wanted me
to copy a few lines, I saw they were

.cii written and he admitted

bank i,o' " a pan.,
;':Si'i ,,,, I,,,, bur. la ailed in l ,' As a bird Hint slugs on tt rainy day:

weeds. A hov brought the old man s hat, . worlrt may say that fortune"I h.n, i a 1' il all over til"their own einplver I'liil. ,1

,eo,, . ,,. la a l,n Ulil lpn .1 pin I II.s a n, I met all col l s nfthorough t'ii k ia . i ...
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to enable tb m
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Yet true is is. ti ine ir.nn . ...
There comes an hour with a wltoh-lik- e

When the light grows dim and the fire
hums blue.

And the family skeleton grins at you.
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f i mill, i r w it b t he

I,, he tnl.l drvly to lake it hark.
thai that was the place In which he nl- -

.,vl kept 11.

the present Windham Inn. though n..t
a h,., ..r t .1.1 time tavern, is a re- -

Kevoltitlon.'iry ilays. r rnm Us..rI mil, d. r
out. i walls Is suspended an old sign
heaiing the coal of Kngland and

"a I '''the V'n.vl'l.'iice road, in Plalnlleld.
-- lands the stmclous tavern which

s ui it a s

The rules of the st.. k exchange sine,
1KK7 have ic.pdrcd tlia' all bond in Me romps from his lulr In that closet dim.

Where the key was long Slpee closed on
lirirates be pruned In that they were In his own handwriw

eni of Ijils.r l,ol.
New Ymk Him
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.lit;.,,, us In the days when WMSldngl m
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ing. They arouseti my suspicion,
and when he said that he wanted me
to change the time mentioned in the
document from ten days to t.hree
months I thought that there was
something crooked afloat. It was a

in. n
i.V. I ii

nlv to dial vv Ii, n 111, v tnt.kIII . , ........ai.. !. its honorm auesis And the family skeleton grins at you.
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the big bank note enmiiaetes are all
mixtures mini.- ,., fi lo inula.- - nmi,'
jealously guariii.t th.m ao folate s .
CTBt, and pnssihl" ( imll atloil only
ome In 'a 1 1miisaiel 1111.11.1,11-- , tie, I t i.-i- i

only by the mcreM ai Lieut 'I Le pre-
paration of the InkP khoaii to one ol
tWO Of the most llllNti',1 , Mlil)i', In

but one of the wai n. ih- i,iiitiuf.i, -

fure Of a ertiflciite l ',oii xjmtiia- -

tton it will lM' illsn eri-- d thwi iln-
Work upon any entlti, ale may he
classed in any one nf four illvisLms
4Pfri .mr.w ri l,..i.rli,ip iikiiuIIv iim,.,1 li.

We will convince you tosi you can -- ww "--
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It i now known by the hitter's name.

Mr .llaiillits's Mexlot Canl.
Hal nr. lav KvenitiK Post.

Ilelirv ,1 llar.hiig, of ITenMi'O count J,
VliKiiiln. luid Hie honor reomUV or

Ih- - m.'si remarkable political
ever seen In print. He pub-

lish, d I his charming bid for votes:
A I'AHP.

Ih., im.lerslaned l n rsndldiile fot

2rMo7..WFruTF.ruTDVr wo aori. of .Uaw--

or von hear tils tresd on a sunny dny.
When friends come flocking along your

When he race for honor at lust Is run.
And the crown of sueeeas in truniph
YouW'will rmt listen, but hear you must.
And your applra of happiness turn to

You "hurl him cutse, but he 'looks yen
through.

And the ftimllv skeleton grins .at ymt

then; Ihlllg" to W.ishlligtoi, to be pll I -

el..,l thai the same Ideas bad long be
fo.e been worked out by snmehn.lv
.In mi. I that patents hml nlready been
ivpaieil nn them. 1 lllld that experlenc,
nil, e. '.'. II ll 11 lllH'lk.

I H iit fourteen years, .m.e. writ
j leg a biHik lllld I had II all but cnltl- -

. And then ..tie dtiv. stopping
al a olid hand lSik stall. I phkeil
ui. fioin among a J .t of Inxiks offered
at IH,' s ruili that bore a title In
Hi., va t) words that 1 hud decided up
on for tin- - title of my book; and tin
opening sentence- - In this book was al

Do you want good luckt
Do you desire to know
how you may be fortun-
ate In life, successful in
business and prosperous

flnanctallvl It Is your

Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers . ;
,raewe uarf, weeleaitpdapiofltof

i . t,it. mi boo sounds of this fertiliser.' Thus double
I lve,e,-- r nf the I'rn.r. "'Jir.ZnrZl ;r.iriTr.oB im acre of any orop. and more thn doubly- '.'th title of the eoitipanv the h, .I,i

used In the bisly of the lufoi mat Im, . vt-- Mfioa11 Be sura you buy only VuvltuaOatoUMv'h. is that has always shown, in i

in nf senson. his deep and Oh. what is the charm to break the desire to have everything to come
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their undertakings. Send your' name ,
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Kortota, vs.
Durham, S.O.

' Chsrleson,S.0ti
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Can chase the spirits of doubt and fear.
And let such floods of radiance in
That you cannot see the skeleton grit).

hall and ice ami ruin oi insi w,n,.i-- i.
psrtleetlarly tryln iWHSon, u we all

Is II that sent free aralls
sides of bacon and lis its of hominy ana

. .. ....j ,u.m una In nun. In.

' '

IIncreasest s i es yams snd Irish potato, to the j
, ,,11... lu I. .I.al- mI.MMmI , t

ana aaaress .to v;apih-- n xvauu ma i

will tell you alt about It; It will cost
you nothing to writ him, and it may
result In your fortune and future hap-pine-s.

- CAPTAIN" WALTER I.
RAND, 171 Tremont 8t., Eoston.Mass.
this is not , astrology or fortune , tel-
ling. . ' ,,( s,h' .

s x... r.

NATt'WAfi niSTOHV.

New York llun.
A horesnmn cried. 'NoW bump yornelfr'

tils poky steed assented, ' v

not one", in able to accomplish more
than onriaep In the completed article.
Almost' every workman Is an employe
of many yarf' staudlng, and ea h lues
been prtw'tlsihl Utftt one trade sime
be first commenced worlt a an ap-
prentice. Thus tbe rvr wIiq wade
Ihe ylgnettea w seals", fould not pro-

duce tilla la aouaro irtUr. nor a

I'VJYc!irYields

At the present time there ate ITS Fil-
ipino students in this country receiv-
ing an edxi.'stloti at the vxpetiso of the
Phillipplne government. The candi-
dates are selected by esrfmlnallon,
and one stipulation Is that they wilt
enter the Itilillpptne cirll iwrvt.7 kfter
they hav completed thulr studies. ,,v

unfa the stifferlng the widows and the
fatherless? :', ;" lverily, a Nulhsn aniit unto rAcreDavid. .'Henry 3. Harding, thou art the
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